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Cowboy turned author fills book with fictional letters of guidance, memories

DISCOVER HOME

Sneakers—color, trimandattitudemeanyoucan

take themoutof the gym. See Page E4
Youcanhave adesert oasis, an enjoyable outdoor

space,andkeepwater usage low.See Page E9

Comfort and chic? Sure Xeriscapemyths debunked

THEMINIVAN
MOMOLOGUES
“Independence day”—
what is really means in
parentspeak.Page E2.
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Grabbing a saddle from the tack room, former cowboy Carew Papritz, who wrote “The Legacy Letters,” gets ready to saddle a horse at the Guevavi Ranch. The book is a series of letters
written during the final days of a man’s life. Papritz has attended ski school in Norway, backpacked through war torn Lebanon, drove a tour bus in Alaska and worked in the movies.

By JohannaWillett
ARIZONADAILY STAR

W henhe stands on
the deck behindhis
home inRioRico,

cowboy-turned-authorCarew
Papritz canpoint out Patagonia
Lake, a nearby observatory and
caves longused by indigenous
people just behind those hills.
He knows this land andhas

traveled it by foot andbyhoof.
He lowers his voicewhen a

whitetail doe andher fawnappear
in the shrubbery beneath his son’s
tree house.
“I paid them todo that,”he

jokes.Carew is, after all, rather
media-savvy these days.
His inspirational fiction book

“TheLegacyLetters:HisWife,
HisChildren,His FinalGift” took
offafter aHuffingtonPost review
launched it into the national
spotlight. Itwas a lucky encoun-
ter—hepassed the book to a
writer for the site aftermeeting
her in an elevator at the endof a
national publicity summit inNew
York.Thismoment, like somany

others in his life,makes for a good
story.
“I feel like allmy life has been

in training towrite this book,”
Carew, 52, says.The book is fic-
tion,butCarewpouredmuchof
himself into it as heworked on it
formore than 15 years.
“We see a lot of all of us and

the reflection of our family and
family traditions,” saysRawhide
Papritz,Carew’s 76-year-old fa-
ther.“When I first read the entire
manuscript,myfirst thoughtwas,
‘He could call this an autobiogra-
phy…’”
But not quite.
“TheLegacyLetters,”pub-

lished byCarew’s company,King
NorthernPublishing, is a collec-
tion of fictional letterswritten
to the unborn twins of a dying
man estranged fromhiswife. It
is a chronicle of thisman’s life
as he passes on guidance and
memories.
In online reviews, readers often

confuse the book as nonfiction,
mourning the author’s death.
Carewcalls it a“passion book”

and a“love story about life.”But
that doesn’tmeanhe is done
living his.

‘HOW THESE LETTERS
CAME TO BE’
Carewwas born inYosemite

National Park.His father Raw-

hide, a geographyprofessor,
worked in national parks for
several summers.
Rawhide remembers taking

Carew, the oldest of four boys,
to roundup cattle in theGrand
Tetons one summer.
“Iwant to be a ranger like you

someday, riding horseback,”an
8or 9-year-oldCarew told his
father that day.
“I said, ‘Somedaymaybe you

will,’”Rawhide says, calling from
his home inAuburn,Washington.
“And somedaymaybehe did.”
Theirswas an active family

that spent its time snowshoe-
ing cross-country,hiking and
kayaking.Living in a rural area
inAuburn gaveCarewandhis
brothers space to ride bikes and
build tree houses.
“I remembermaking this de-

cision around 12,”Carew says.“I
wanted to lead themost adven-
turous life I could. Iwanted to be a

RIDING,
WRITING A LEGACY

See AUTHOR, E5

COURTESY OF CAREW PAPRITZ

Rawhide Papritz took Carew, the oldest of four boys, to round up cattle in
the Grand Tetons one summer.

THE LEGACY LETTERS
“The Legacy Letters: HisWife, His
Children, His Final Gift” has sold
more than 6,700 copies since its
January 2014 publication, Carew
Papritz says. Find it online at
Amazon or Barnes & Noble.
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ranger likemydad. I loved reading
about these explorers.”

These days,he calls himself a
life explorer—awriter.

‘TRAVEL THE WORLD’
If any letter in the book stands

as thePapritz family’smanifes-
to onwanderlust and curiosity,
it is the letter titled“Travel the
World.”

In it, the father recounts for his
children the hardship and joy of
time spent on the road, sharing a
fewglisteningmemories he col-
lected along theway—running
into the pope in St.Peter’s Square
or falling in lovewith an Italian
girl at theTrevi Fountain.

Thesememories,Carew says,
are his, on loan to his character.

The family’s foundation in
travel beganwithRawhide’swork.
Heoften brought homememen-
tos fromhis trips for his children
to ogle.“I’m sureCarewpicked
upon that and said, ‘Theworld is
my apple, and I have to travel to
get around,’”Rawhide says.

In high school,Carew taught
cross-country skiing andwas on
a backcountry ski patrol.After
graduating,he struck out for a
Norwegian ski school—a cross
between a community college
andOlympic training facility, he
says. In the ninemonths he spent
at school, he took a few leaps of
faith, both on the ski jumpand in
his systemof beliefs.

“Here Iwas, skiing and racing,
but thiswas a prelude to the
book,”he says.“I endup going on
this amazing spiritual adventure
and journey, sowhen Iwas there,
I’m 17 years old andquestioning
life, skiingwith these guys and
devouring books. Iwas reading
every religious book imaginable.”

Hedecided then that hewant-
ed to see humanity’s extremes.
Carewwanted to seewar.

He says he backpacked through
Europe andhitchhiked to Leb-
anon, a country in themidst of
a civilwar.There,he connected
with university studentswho
tookhim in, and for fiveweeks,he
experienced life pierced bywar.

“Iwake up in themorning and
I hear themachine guns. I say, ‘I
did it. I’m in themiddle of awar
zone.’And I look out thewindow,
and it’s a jackhammer,”he says.
“There is awar going on,but
there is also baking bread and
jackhammering.”

Hepennedhis last letter to
his parents from Istanbul before
his jaunt through awar zone,he
says.Rawhide andhiswifeDiane
Papritz had given ski school their
blessing.At the time, they didn’t
know the extent of their son’s
gallivanting.

“Diane can speak to concern

of hisNorwayyear andwhenhe
decided, ‘I’ve had enough skiing. I
think I’ll go seewhat that civilwar
in Lebanon is all about’,”Rawhide
says.“Shewas a tadmoreworried
than I. I looked at it as, ‘He is
having an adventure.’ I didn’t re-
alize hewas in a hole-in-the-wall
around shooting.”

“I’mmore the concerned one,”
Diane, 75, says.“I’m themama.”

That year away fromhome
changedCarew. It tookhim time
to process those experiences.
“TheLegacyLetters” testifies
to the zeal for life he discovered
there.

“You can’t un-gong that bell,
and that changedme for the rest
ofmy life,”he says.“That’swhy I
look at life asmore fragile.”

‘THE ART OF WORK
AND WORKING’

Carew’s parents say he has
always been anaturalwriter
and evenwonanationalwriting
award as a sixth grader. In his ear-
ly 20s,he published two antholo-
gies of editorial cartoons.

Then, in themidst of leading
river rafting trips inGrandTeton
National Park anddriving tour
buses inAlaska,Carewenrolled
in film school at theUniversity of
California,LosAngeles.

“I think he tried kind of playing
the game, especially trying to
get into the businesswithfilms
andmovies” saysKen Johnson,
51,whomCarewmet at com-
munity college inAuburn.Their
affection for adventure and the
outdoors cemented their friend-
ship.“It’s hard forme to put into
words a feeling.He’s the kind
of personwhohas always been
very thoughtfulwith family and
friends, and I think during that
timehe kind of got away from
that.”

InHollywood,Carewworked
on sets for a handful of films,
including“Don JuanDeMarco”
with JohnnyDepp andMarlon
Brando and“Forget Paris”with
BillyCrystal.

RichardBrunton, a leadman
onfilmcrews at the time,was
Carew’s friend andboss on several
films.Carew taught him to rock
climb.

“Hehas an abundance of
charm,” says 50-year-oldBrun-
tonbyphone inAtlanta,Georgia,
where he isworking on aBen
Affleck actionfilm.“Whenever
weneeded a favor fromanother
department,Carewwas the guy.
…Hewould hang out and shoot
the breeze and chit chatwith
whoever andwould always come
backwithwhatever youneeded.”

After 10 years of living the
fast-paced, technology-satu-
ratedHollywood lifestyle,Carew
neededout.

SouthernArizonawould be his
respite.

‘A MOST IMPORTANT LETTER’
Carew says he beganwriting

“TheLegacyLetters”by lantern
light in the back of a pickup truck
after a day ofworking forArizona
ranchers near the border.

Returning to the outdoors—
where he had“soul room;what
your soulwas aching for”—
sparkedhis creativity.

The40 letters that appear
in the published book are only
a fraction of about 200 that he
wrote.Carewhopes to release all
the letters alongwithmusic he
wrote for the booknext year.

Hewrote first by hand, thenby
typewriter, andfinally switched
to the computer.He says thefirst
draft felt like“finger-wagging
wisdom,”andhe“wanted to burn
it.”Editing came slowly andpain-
fully for this lifelong letter-writer.

In the days before cell phones,
Carewwrote letters from the
road.Hismother still hangs on
to the postcards he sends, and
Rawhide says they can still count
onhandwritten cards from their
son.He takes pride in his pen-
manship— its swoops and curls
appearwith his father’s sketches
in several letters that appear in
the book.

Johnson also kept postcards
fromCarew, though the friends
made it a practice to call each
other from thewackiest pay-
phone locations possible to leave
ridiculous voicemails.

And then, in themidst of
writing his book andworking on a
ranch,Carewwooedhiswife-to-
be.

‘I GIVE TO YOU OUR VOWS …
OUR WEDDING VOWS’
Dawnie Kildoo Papritzmet

Carewon ahorseback riding trip
in Patagonia.

Then living outside ofWash-
ington,D.C. and going through a
difficult divorce,Dawnie decided
towanderwest for a trip of camp-
ing andhorseback ridingwith her
oldest daughter.Carewwould be
their guide andwrangler on that
trip.

“I thought hewas kind of
goofy at first,”Dawnie, 59, says.
They connected over their love of
the outdoors and similar family
values, talking onmorning rides
whenher daughter slept late.

On theflight home,mother
anddaughter rehashed the trip,
including their charismatic guide.
Dawnie thought nothing of it.

“Wewent back home, andhe
wroteme this incredible,mo-
tivating letter,” she says.“It all
startedwith a letter. It just gave
me the strength I needed to per-
severe.”

So she called him.

For several years, theywrote
letters and talked on the phone.
Reading an early copy of“The
LegacyLetters”gave her insight
into his values.

When theyfinallymarried,
they did it onhorseback inPata-
gonia.

“Hebuilt this cross on the top
of the hill, and that’swherewe got
married,” she says.“Weeach rode
uponhorseback—him from the
west andme from the east—and
got offour horses andhadour
ceremonywith family all there.
And thenwe rode offononehorse
into the sunset.”

Johnson,who teachesmiddle
school in Bellingham,Washing-
ton, calls thewedding“typical
Carew.”

“Ohgosh, itwas right out of
Hollywood,”he says.“He likes to
downplay it, but he’s an organizer,
andhe loves panache.He likes to

have aflair for the dramatic…He
doesn’t do anything half-heart-
ed.”

Thewedding vows thatCarew
wrote for hiswife that day appear
in his book.Fifteen years later,
he still tucks love notes around
the house for hiswife.She saves
themall, occasionally pulling out
that first letterwhen sheneeds an
extra dose of strength.

‘ON MY BOY BECOMING A MAN’
The success of“TheLega-

cyLetters”haswhiskedCarew
around the country formedia
appearances andbook signings.

And these aren’t just any book
tours.Carew inscribes books at
pop-up signings onAmtrak or at
Mount St.Helens.Last year, he
signedbooks onhorseback at a
TucsonBarnes&Noble, 5130E.
Broadway.

“I just figured, ‘What the heck.
Imight aswell exemplifywhat
this guywants to pass on to his
children andwife,’”he says.

It is a book about savoring life,
and its publicationhas been long
awaited.The irony,Carew says, is
that this book sometimes threat-
ens his ownpersonal life.

“I always knewhewould be
successful, but I didn’t realize
howhard itwas going to be,”
Dawnie says.“He’s not atmybeck
and call anymore.”

Carew travels at least once
amonth to promote the book.
Over the summer,his son—who
Carewcalls “the cat’s pajamas”—
accompanied himon abook tour,
whileMomheld down the fort at
home and at her dental practice,
LegacySmiles of SouthernArizo-
na inGreenValley.

“I get very leery,because I only
have one son andone child, and I
have got tomake themost of it,”
Carew says.“I don’twant to let
the book take away from that. I’m
on a fast trackwith a pony that is
supposed to be slowandmean-
dering.”

Andnowhehas a book that
challenges him to live up to his
ownwords.Carewwrotemany
of the letters before becoming a
parent himself.

“This one letter eludedme, and
itwas important forme towrite,”
he says.The letter titled ‘OnMy
BoyBecoming aMan’ stumped
him,until he askedhis son, then a
toddler, for somehelp.

“What do I dohere?”he asked
the giggling boy.He realized he
needed towrite to his son.

“Over the years,wehave had
this night time thing, and Iwould
say, ‘What do youwant to be
whenyou growup?’”

His son answers,“Agoodman,
a fairman, a courageousman.”

So far it has stuck.
A kindergarten teacher told

Carew thatwhen askedwhat
hewanted to bewhenhe grew
up, the boy respondedwith his
father’smantra.

That flooredCarew.“Ohmy
gosh,”he says.“This stuffworks.”

In the last year, the bookhas
won four awards— three in
nonfiction categories andone in a
fictional category.

It took trading the busyness of
Hollywood for the open spaces
and slower paces of life in South-
ernArizona to get here.

“I essentially fell off the face
of the Earth; it took that to regain
my soul,”he says.“That’s been
the fascinating part.People have
responded to the nakedness and
the truth that camewith revealing
myself tomyself.”

Contact reporter JohannaWillett at
jwillett@tucson.com or 573-4357. On
Twitter: @JohannaWillett
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Carew Papritz, who wrote “The Legacy Letters,” has spent much of his life working outdoors, including as a cowboy in Southern Arizona. However, he
still has to do some work in his Rio Rico home. His book is about the final days of a man’s life as he writes to his unborn twins and estranged wife.

COURTESY OF CAREW PAPRITZ

Carew Papritz marries Dawnie Kildoo Papritz in Patagonia. He rode in from
the west and she from the east. They rode off on one horse into the sunset.

COURTESY OF CAREW PAPRITZ

Carew Papritz is shown climbing in the Cascade Mountains in an August
1979 photograph.

CAREW PAPRITZ
BOOK SIGNINGS
Friday
• The Book Shop: 231W. Esper-
anza Blvd., Green Valley; 2 to 4
p.m.; 625-1995.

Saturday

• Bookmans Grant: 1930 E. Grant
Road; 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.;
325-5767.

• Barnes & Noble Booksellers:
5130 E. Broadway; 1:30 to 3:30
p.m.; 512-1166.

Next Sunday

• Triple T Truck Stop: 5451 E.
Benson Hwy; 10 a.m. to noon;
574-0050.

Jan. 30

• Joyner-Green Valley Branch
Library: 601 N. La Canada Drive;
3 to 4:30 p.m.; 594-5295.

• Hozhoni — The Gathering Place
Book Store: 22 Tubac Road,
Tubac; 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Jan. 31

• CostcoWholesale: 6255
E. Grant Road; 1 to 3 p.m.;
886-6377.

“You becomeaman

when you give your

family the best of

who you are.”

“I travel because it

makesme realize

howmuch I haven’t

seen,howmuch I’m

not going to see,

and howmuch I still

need to see.”

“There’s somuch

to learn.Somuch

to enjoy.So terribly

much to be curious

about.Take your

life and runwith

it.Make a habit of

being alive.This

much of anything,

I have learned.And

amstill learning.”

Quotes from
“The Legacy Letters”

PAPRITZ
Continued fromPage E1
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